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SPECIAL NOTICES

AilvrrtlKcmciitii for ilienc colnniiiH
Trill IMtnUcn tintll lUt.1l ) p. in. for ttic
evening nnil until 8 it. in. (or the
iiinrnltiK niiii Similar nlttlonn. ,

A , 1 - rciiticfttlnpr n nnm-
Ixrcil

-
olipck , cnii linvi! niimvcrit nil-

lrcitnc
-

< l < o n nuinlicrcil letter In cure
of Tlip llco. Annticm MO nililrcMicil-
TVIll lie delivered ott iireNcntntlon of
tin* check iinly.

Union , 1 l-lc n rroril flr t Iniiertlonj
1 < S n vrtifil thereafter , Nnllilnir tnkcii
for lend than 2"c for the IIrfit ItiNer-
tlon.

-
. 'I'll one nilvrrtlneiiiGiitN nitint he-

rrin coiiMTtillvcly.V-

A3VTI3l

.

>_SITUATIO > St-

WANTEDPOSITION IN MEAT MARKET !

four years' experience. Address C. It , , Ar-
lington

¬

Hotel , Clly. A M024

AVANTHD MAI.n HELP.

WANTED , AN IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK OK
Verne simple thlnK to patcntt I'mtect your
Ideas , they may bring you wealth , Write John
Wcdderburn ft Co. , Uept , V , Patent Attorneyx ,

Washington. 1) . C. , for their 11,800 prize offer
and a. lint of 200 Inventions wanted. 11 163-

A. . FEW ENERGETIC HUSTLING MEN CAN
find steady , profitable work with C. F. Adams
Co. , , MI Bo. 16th St. I - I70-

BALE8MEN FOri CIGARS , GOOD SALARY
*nit expenses paid ) novelties Riven with our
geode : experience unnecessary , C. C. IllBhop-
Co. . , St. Louis. IJ M630 AI6-

WANTED. . A FLORIST WHO SPEAKS GER-
man

-
and English. 1813 Vlnlon at, H-C37

WANTED , A C1OOD MAN WHO UNDER-
Manila something about carpenter work , to-

Vork around house and make repairs for bonnl-
nml room. Apply from 9 to 12 , morning, 1009

California Mr et. B-2SJ

MEN WANTED , TOtJNO AND MIDDLEADHD-
to learn barber trade at the Omaha llarbcr
college ; finest equipped Institution of Its kind
In the west ; complete course eight weeks ;

terms reasonable ; cash or Installment * ; call-
er write for catalogue ; Inspection Invited.
1317-1319 Douglas St. , Omaha. II 612 M4 *

WANTED ADVERTISING MAN OP GOOD AD-
Oms

-
; Rood thing to right party. II 48. Dec-

.BM617
.

8

30 WEEKLY SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
palp-linen for cigars ; experience unnecessary ;
permanent position. The W , L. Kllna Co. . Ht-

.Loulu
.

, Mo. B-M630 M5

WANTED , SALESMEN IN EVERY DISTRICT :
new reason ; samples free ; salary or commld-
nlon

-
with expenses from start. Luke llroa.-

Co.
.

. , Chicago. IJ-M

WANTED FISMAM2 UHLl' .

FOR GOOD AND RESPECTABLE GIRLS CALL
Scand. Y. W. C. Assn. Home , 2018 Davenport.-

C
.

831 A1-

0WANTEDEXPERIENCED SALESLADIES 1512
Douglas st. CK8 10-

WANTED. . GIIIL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
worlc

-
; must be a. good cook. 1130 So. 20th Ht-

.C
.

COO 7

WANTED PIlKPAnnitS IN THE MILL1NKHY
department. Inquire at llaston store.CM616 g-

YOUNO MEN AND WOMEN TO LEAIIN
halftone nnd line drawing for Illustrating ;
permanent work. 61G Paxton block.C

MC23 11 *

WANTED , A COMPETENT COOK TOFl GEN.
housework ; no washing ; reference required.
1C4 Park avenue , Council lllufts. C M63-

4WANTED. . EXPERIENCED NUI1SE FOR TWO
children and to assist In light second work ,

reference required. 1GI Park avenue. Council
Uluffs. C MM-

3WANTEDTWO LADIES TO SOLICIT FOU
one of the best selling articles on the mar ¬

ket. Must give reference. Call at room 14 ,

' Frcnzcr block. C 639 8-

IADY AGENTS WANTED TO BELL MME.-
Ynlo'H

.

famous toilet preparations ; agents muk-
Ing

-
J25.00 to JI09.00 per week ; write for par ¬

ticulars. Addi-era Mme. HI. Yale , Chicago , 111-

.C
.

M646 7 *

KENT HOUSES.-

HOU8I58

.

IN ALL PAIITS OF THE CITY. TUB
O. Davis Company , 1503 , Fnrnam. D 171

HOUSES , BEN EWA & CO. , 10SN. 15TH ST.-
D

.
172

MODERN HOUSES , C. A. STABU , S23 N.Y.LIFE-
D 173

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVEh
the city , J5 to J50. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam St.

D174-

HOUSES. . WALLACE , 11ROWN niXJCK. 1CTII
and Douglas. D 17-

5HOUSKS , COTTAGES & STOriKS. ALL PARTS
of city , llrcnnan , Love Co. , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

17(1(

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS-
.Om.Van

.

& Storage Co. , 1415 Farnam. Tel. 1S59-

.D
.

17-

7LAItOE LIST. M'CAGUE , 15TII & DODGE-
.D1B2

.

HOUSES , FLATS. QARVIN HUOS.1013 FAUNAM-
D17S

HOUSES FOU RENT. ItlSMlS , PAXTON I1LK.
DJ79-

LIST.. M'CAOUB , 15TII & DODOE.
D1SO-

TURK1NOTON. . COS DUE 1IUILD1NO.
D 181

FOR "RENT , DETACHED. S-llOOM , MODERN
houue ; nice lawn. ! 611 Pierce St. D 472

CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON , C04 HUE I1LDC-
1.DM839

.
A22

FOR RENT-FINE RESIDENCE WITH BARN
nnd laign grounds , on Pnrk Aonu-

"Strictly
.- nindnni Hat und etorfiiln the new

Dnvl.lge Wtlldlng , opnoHlto rl'y hall ,

John W , Itobblns , agent. 1S02 F.iWam St-
.D970

.

AID

10-ROOM MODERN RESIDENCE WITH 11ARN
and Inrgn neil Kluided ground : finely located ,

J35. John W. Robblns. osem , 1SC2 Farnam St.-

D
.

361

SIX ROOM COTTAGE. FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished.

-

. 02 South tOth. D-215-AC'

FOR RENT HOUSE OF TBN P.OOMS ; MOD-
in

-
conveniences ; 2013 UoiiRlns at ; very Imndy-

tn business. Inquire of D. '" . Mount. 2M S-

.16lh
.

St. K-M2IB

4 AND { . .ROOM-
11th.

MODERN 111 ! S-

.DM2
.

. C 0 *

TEN-ROOMED IIOUSK. MODERN 1MPI1OVE-
nirnts

-

, 1 11 Cats 'street. Inquire Rred hotel ,

B. O-

.10ROOM

.

FLAT. DOUGLAS , NEUl IITIIiMOD-
ern.

-

. steam heat. Inquire Llndqulst , .116 S. r th ,

D M : 10-

10ROOM HOARDING HOlMRj WILL SELL
furnltuio ; take pay In room ifii 1 luard , J. J ,

nibf-on , 611 1 t Nat'l bank. & -! S 7-

ROOM- MODERN HOUSE , M7 N. 18TH ST. , 2-
0It.rivini inodorn brlpl : house , with burn , 2I !

CHKS st , . } 3' .
Strnni.hcate.l T-room inO'lern flat , T09 So , Kill ,

t000.-
r.room

.

modern lint , in". Pnrino , J10-

.W
.

, Jl. Mclkle , Room I.QI , I'liH Nat'l Dank ,

D61S-

D'WO TEN-ROOM llTllfK HOUHKB , NO. SOS

anil JIO No. 2.M , Inaulio $11 N , 2J. D 638

FOR RENT , ONE OP THE MOST PLEA8-
nnllv

-
locuti d nnd modoin S-room hou e , near

HiinVeom purk. Illcka , 203 N. Y. Ll ( hullil-
Inc.

-
. D-MCS71

FOR ! : IIUOMS ,

STEAM HEATED HOOM8. TELEPHONE AND
oil convenience * : raU's icuicnublc. 1'undt Resi-
lience

¬

, Si : S. 17th fi ? . E-703

FOR RENT-NIC15LY FURNISHED ROOM FOR
uriUlnnan In i.rlvjt * fumlly ; refrreiu-es re
quired , 1910 Capitol Ave , J3--M117 All-

't NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOU8E-
krrplnir.

-
. 11" 3. Mth. E-M ! T

SOUTH FRONT ROOM , NICELY I-URNISHKD ,
JS 00 month. Small room. K.04 , 1310 Howard-

.DE8IR.U1I.U

.

FURNISHED ROOM , 1M1-

In. .. U-OOi

rou i-iaiiT HOUSEKEEPINO. inn
loUKlu > i-MMS 7*

rURNISHEI ) nOOMS ; HOUdUKEUPINO. K2J-
St. . Mary' . E-MCW 12-

'KOOMS AND UOAKD ,

DKSIRAUIJa LOOMS AND I10ABD. ttl H. T-

St. .

THIS MERRIAM , J5TH ANIJ > >ODaK.

SOUTH FRONT PARLOR FOR TWO ;
rule * roaconabl ;. The Rose. 2020 Harney ,

F-M118-A10

FRONT ROOMS ; FIRST PLAS3 HOARD ! REA-
onftblo

-
rates. 17S1 Dyuglas , F-MZ71 S

NICELY : FURNISHCD HOOMS AHD BOARD-
.tilti

.
UoUEla * it. FM-3IM *

ROOM AND HOARD. SMJ DOL'OIVS.-
F

.

ROOMS, Kit DODGE. F-IHM 11'

nnnMS AND noAitn.C-

ontlmied

.

( )

LMIOK nEAttTIFUL J; RO J'.OOM ; UOAT. ! ) ;
up. ;M Noith iJth , r MMJ : :

DESIHAnLE ROOMj WITH HOARD ; REFERe-
nces.

-
. 102 N. ISth. , r MCM 8

Toil IlENT t'NKt'HNISIlED' ' ItOUMS.-

C

.

CHAMHERS FOR RKNT. MAN AND WIFE !city water ; waits pipe. 319 N. 17th street.-
O

.
833

3 UNFURNISHKD ROOMS. 1112 S. I1TH-
.OM23S

.
9

ROOMS ron LIOHT HOUSEKEEPING. 1913
Dodge. O-MCI7 7

FOR nnxT SToitns AMI orricns.
FOR RENT THE 4-STORY 11RICK Ht'ILDINO-

at 916 Fnrnam St. This building h.n a fireproof
cement basement , complM * steam he.itlnit fix-
lures , water on nil floors : gas , etc. Apply at
111. olllcu of The Dec. 1tlO-

AOI3NTS

WANTKDAOENTS. . J73 PWR MONTH AND
expenses paid active men If right ! goodi sold
by sample only ; samples , olio horrc and car-
riaro

-
furnished free , Address Jobber , Uox 630S ,

lloston , Mass. J 18-

2WE PAY 15 PER 1M OR Sc FOR EACH NAME
with correct address In Nebraska ( outside of
Omaha ) and surrounding states. Send 10a for
blank book and Instructions to n. II , S. Cc. ,
10' H. 15th St. . Omaha, Neb. J M771-A20

AGENTS , BICYCLE OUTFIT FREE ; NT CAPI-
.tal

.
needed ! weekly , sales pay biff profit * ; we

manufacture) a high grade bicycle as low as
$2250 ; write quick for exclusive agency , Al-
pine

¬

Cycle Co. , Cincinnati , O. J MC44 7-

WANTED. . AOENT IN EACH COUNTY TO SO-
licit

-
poster advertising amongst bu lne * men

of their town nnd rurroundlng towns ! big
money ; no capital required ; send 4 cents for
samples. Addreai I ! CO , Dec. J M6U 9 *

STOHAOB.-

OM.VAN

.

& STORAGE. 1415 FARNAM , T1 L 1559-

M 1S3

I I

I

. n. )

AND CO. ,

908-910 Jones. General storage and
) in I , M 184

TO DCY.

HAND AND .

, 102 S. 14th. ' N MC15 A

PAID FOR OLD 13EDS. L.-

O.

.

. Doup , 1307 St. N-M787

. C. F. N. Y.

HOG AND
fonce. cheaper than "all wire." C. R. Lee ,

. Q

. 1100 AND LAWN FENCE : ALL
wire ; cheaper than wood. Wire Works .403

' So. 14th. Q-3'6 M2

BEST SEED J1.51 PER
bbl. ; all sorts. Address Theo Omaha

Q M153

, THE BORN STEEL
range , B holes , , 22SO. , 102-

So. . 14th.

, 309 S. 17TH ST.-
Q

.

309 8 17TH ST.-
Q

.
M3M m3

THE CLOTH , AND
of the London tailors will be sold to the high-
eat bidder at the Omaha
rooms ut K9 S. 15th St. , on , April 8 ,

at 10 a, m. Call , examine und make a bid.-
Q

.
(Ml 7

2$ LOA °
sheila for sale very cheap. Pearl
Button Mfg. Co. , 802 S. 10tl! St. 9

AND OF OIL. GAS
and artesian walls , C. II. & Co. ,

, Kan. R M876

, , .

. DR. LEON , BATH
parlors ; rcbtful nnd 417 So. llth St. ,

T-MC01 li *

FOR WORK GO TO DR. ;

lowest charges ; work ; ¬

. 931 N. 24th St. U M83J A4-

Ji TILL MAY 1ST FOR
(2300 ; lui pain ; no from business ; we-
roftir to of cured. The O. E.

Co. , 932-3 New York Life llldg. . .

ISO

VIAVI FOR 3IG-S BEE
llldg ; , or book
free.

, , MME. POST , 51 V4 S. 15TH ,

MISS HAS HER
pallors to 2U riuOr , Paxton block , 16th

street , U M4 i AS'

12TH &
Ste. Teeth filled with gold , , tin , -

, cement and platen mndn for cost of
only. Teeth and cleaned free ,

U189-

I CURE , & SUPER
lluouii hair , 326 of , Tlue Co-

U MC33 15

OUR IS FOR -
, N w , 212 and 214

Bee ,

TO I.OAX HKAJ , ,

TO IXJAN ON
real cjtutu. Urenr.an , Ixivc Co. , Paxton block.

W 199-

ON RATES ;
Icuna ivunud. Tru t Co-

.JVB

.

WILL HAVE 1200.000 TO $500,000 TO LOAN
In April , May , Juno and July on ¬

Omaha tn sum * of JI.OOO to
110,000 ; nant ut once ; loircit rates
un best loans. Trust company ,

St. W-19S

SIX PER CENT TO LOAN ON
, Neb. famui. W.. B. Melkle I t Nort'l Bk.

LOAN & TRUST CO. , 319 N. V. L. ;
quick money ut low rates for choice farm lands
In luna , , eastern

LOANS ON & CITY
W. Faniani & Co. , 13M Farnam.

> *! 9T

, GOOD FAI1M IN
. U. C. rctcru te. Co. , U , U. Nat. Hank lild .

ONU TO TEN YIJAflS ; LO-
Wrt

-
rat . CUnln Uro*. , 1CI3 Farnam Kt

TO I-OAN AT LOW THB-
O , F. Co. , 1506 V rn m St. WJ

TO IOACHATTni.S. .

TO LOAN ,
' 30. W. (0 DATS. .

, plane*, etc. IJuft lirocn , room 8. blk.-
X

.

TO ON
horse ? , wnnonn , etc. , at lowoM rates In cltyj-
no removal or ROOdn ; strictly ! you
can pay the loan off nt any time or In any
amount. LOAN CO. .

306 So. 16th St.

: .

' IN
. 1'rlco MOO ! ISO cash nnd HO

Norman , Crete , Net ) . Y

. 8KU , AT THC ;
and machine shop at Cirnnd

Inland Tor * address I * . ,
Troy , N. Y. , or George U. IJell , Or nd Island ,

Neb. Y M637 A1S

iLKN'T TO I1UY -

liuslne In town of 1,100 ! loca-
tion

¬

, Valley , Ore. ; no ;

stock , Address Chrtstensen.-
Drowncillle.

.

. Ore. Y 11276 D'

LEAS ! ? AND FOH SALKl I1IO-
Best and beat family hotel In city ! location
central ! full of J , J. Gibson , 614 1s-
tNat'l bank. Y-C3D la

MEAT , 4 YRS. , AT-
a bargain , J , J , Gibbon , Cll 1st Nat'l bank.-

Y
.

360 11-

A BNAP ron GOOD OH
mnn ! bakery doing peed !

small Addresn A. J , K. , 122 So. 12th-
Bt. . . Lincoln , Neb. Y 611 6 *

I"Oll

FOR TWO LOTS ON-
ISth and 19th Sis. . 12 blocks south of court
home , for choice lot or house and lot.
Will assume small Address II
11. Uoe. 14-

0FOU TIIIIKE CL.HAK LOTS AT
and Dodge streets for lot on. or near

rarnam , or for modern homo In loca-
tion.

¬

. West Omaha ; would asKtuno
email Address II 47 , Ilec .- 7-

FOU OR FOIl LAND , 103x121 FT.-
N.

.
. 17. Cor. of avc and Locust 8t.

Address Thou. , , .
8

did know might
niche nature me ;

pen freed mind
The answer came through

A.

PACIFIC STORAGE WAltEHOUSB
forwarding.

WANTED

SECOND FURNITURE STOVKS-
.llrown's

CASH FEATHER
Nicholas A20-

PIANO. HARRISON.

FOU-

HARDWOOD CRIDIHNO. CHICKEN

18-

5CHICKEN.

SWEET POTATOES.
Wllllami.

INVESTIGATE FAMOUS
complete Brown's

Q-M014 A1-

3WELSHANS FITTER.
m 330m3-

WALSHANS STONE FILTER.

TRIMMINGS FIXTURES

Auction Company's
Thursday

WAGON S p BROKEN OYSTER
American

CJ-MC59

CONTRACTORS DRILLERS
McCrcady

Neodcsha AS-

1MASSAfJE IIAT1IS ETC.-

MRS. ELECTRIC MASSAGE
curatlie.

upstairs.

DENTAL
guaranteed painless ex-

tinction.

CO-RUPTURE
detention

hundreds patients
Miller Omaha.-

U

UTERINE TROUBLES.
physician consultation health

MASSAGE

TERRILL REMOVED DRESs"
making

elevator
OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE. PACIFIC

amalgam cut-
tapercha
material extracted

WRINKLES BALDNF.83
Chamber Commerce

TREATMENT LADIES EXfLU-
Blvcly lljglcno Institute

building U--MS73 M3-

HIOM3V KSTATIJ

MONEY IMPROVED OMAHA

OMAHA PROPERTY. IjOWKST
tulldliiff Fidelity

nist-rlaB Im-
proved property

appllcatloiK
Fidelity 170-

2Fornnin

MONEY OMAHA
properly

nortlicni MlMourl Nfbraika.

IMPROVED UNIMPROVED
property. Smith

WANTED I.OA1NK HASTEnN-
Neb.

W-MIU n-

FAIIM LOANS.

WONCV UATCS.

MOXI5Y

MONBV FMIlNt-
.tur liarkcr

19-

3MONP.V KttUNITUIlH. TIAN03.
confidential

OMAHA MOHTOAOR

XtM-

.vnsM CIIACIS.F-

OU SAnK-HAW. INTHIIKST FAIIIMONT-
Trlhune. monthly.

6C-

O1VIM. SACIlirtrK.
pqulppcd foundry

particular M.nles

ori'OUTUNITY HSTAU-
llshed hardware

Willamette opposition
IS.SOOOO. William

FUUNITUIIK

boarders.

MAnKttT nSTAHMSHRD

nAKRn WAGON
business requiring

capital.

KXOIIAAUK.

nXCIIANOR Ct.BAIl
residence

Incumbrance.
Z

EXCHANGE
Fortieth

iltslrablc
preferred

Incumbrance. olllce.-
MCl'J

BALIJ TIIADR
Sherman

ritZKurald Independence Mo-
.7.C36

not where find

The that for had
took my and my

Bee want ad.

60-
1Douglas.

SEYMOUR

CURED

U187-

UATHS

ANTHONY

Jackson

POU SALC IlIUAIj ESTATE.-

IF

.

YOU WANT A NICE IIOMK FUCB JUIOMJ
oily and special taxes call and see the hand-
some

¬
S and 10-acro lota we are offering at

such low figures , Just west of city limits ;
paved streets ; Una trees , etc. Hick * . 301 N.'
Y. Life building. nB-M055 7-

KOUNTZn I'LACn IJARGAINS. $2,500 , 13,750 TOJ-

fi.MK) . See photos at 10th and Furnam : Morse
lildff. J. J. Gibson , Cl < First National Ilk. Hid-

e.nusoo
.

ron SALR on. nnNT , WESTLAWN PAHK.
consisting of the beautiful grove and ground *
on the Holt Line rallnay , opposite Iluaer'asummer Knrden and Schutzen park , on Center
street : JuBt this side of new State Fait1
grounds , a big bargain If taken at once ,
lllcks. 305 N. Y. Life building. 1115 31013 7-

IIOUSKS , LOTS. FARMS , LANDS , LOANS-
Geo.

-
. I' . Ueinls Real Estate Co. , 1'axton Dlock-

.UK
.

201

2 Acnns , WITH TWO COTTAGES AND KARN ;
If sold this week only J700. lllcks. 305 N. Y.
Life building. 1112 U649 7

FOR SALE , A LARGE AND ELEGANTLY FUR-
nlshed

-
residence ; the most desirable location on

West Farnam street : will be sold at a reason-
able

¬

price , owner about to locate In another
city. Address II 5. Bee office.

RE M993

NICE PIECE OF LAND. WITH WATER AND
trees ; just outsldo city limits ; admirably
adapted for raising poulcry ; only Jl.fiOO. Hicks ,
305 N. Y. Life building. RE MCM 7

CAN YOU DEAT THIS ? 10 ACRES FINEgarden land , only (SOU. Hicks 30.1 N. Y. Life
building. HE M6S6 7-

A1JSTRACTS. . II. H. NEALE , 617 N. Y. LIFC.-
HE

.

M273 30

GOOD 1GO-ACRK FARM IN NORTHEASTERN
Nebraska , only H50. lllcks , 305 N. Y. Life
building, RE MGS1 7-

HAIIGAINS AMONG BARGAINS. THE SNAP
of all snaps.

Delightful plKlit'room house. Elegant reception
nail with grate , modern In every respect , east
front , pleiibunt home for any one. Desirablelocality west part of the city.

Nine-room housa In the best part of Hanscom-
place. . Large lot. Great bargain. M. J. Ken-
naid

-
& Son , vole agents. 310-11 , J. J. Brown

block. RE 297

FINE FARM , CENTRAL NEBRASKA ; CAN
cultUutu every acre ; $930 , easy terms. Hicks ,

COS N , Y Life building. RE MC32 7

SNAPS
$' 00. full lot , 50x124 ft , adjoining Kountze place.
$ MO , B. W. corner 27th and Dorcas streets , lOOx

It: feet ,
} I,7oO for two houses at 2716-18 N. 28th street ,

lot SIxM feet.-
J2.500

.
, N. W. corner 2Sth and Half Howardstreets , 81x120 feet.

10,000 , N. W. corner 25th and Capitol avenue,
lot cexllS feet ; 8-room modern house.

John N. Frenzer , Qip.| P. O. HE M38S

EASTERN OWNER HAVING TWO COTTAGES
with large grounds near Hanscom park will
offer * aniB at a nacrlllco If sold at once. Ad-
dioss

-
II 25 , Bee. ' ItE UGU 7

LAND ,

10 uenn , Sl.OQO (close In , )
20 acics , $ .' ,000 (close In. )
10 ai'iei ) . $2,000 (very close In. )
44 , $2,100 , ! miles from I' . O ,
si) , $4oou , 9 miles from I' , o ,
40 , Douglas Co. , $1,400 ( Improved. )
320, Hurt Co. , $20 nn acre.
6,000 In one body , loua , $200,000 ,
LolH.-
215x50)

.
) , Boulevard , 1500.

Full lot , 24th. near Expo. , 550.
Full lot. Patrlck'a Saratoga. $250 ,
50x212. fronting tha park , $3.000-
.UOxUO

.
, Hunscom I'l , , very cheap ,

23x115 , near High school , $1,00-
0.Wanted.

.
.

To rent , house , will pay $800 per year.-
Tn

.
buy. Rood piano for cash.-

To
.

sell , line law library , cheap.-
To

.

sell , 96 gpaldlnK bicycle , cheap.-
To

.
exchange. line driving team forpiano.-

To
.

buy Bedford 1'lace lot for $100 cunli.-
To

.
exchange , Lo .Angeles for Omaha property,

C. K Harrison , 113 N , Y. Life. RE-037 6-

ONH OF TUB LARGEST LOTS IN TIIE OR-
.iKlna

.
! South Omaha addition , only 47S. Hicks ,

301 N. Y. Life building. HE M654 7-

ASTROLOGY. .

PROFESSOR A. MASERY OF EGYIT. I'ALM-
Istry

-
and astrology, tha wonder of the age ;

past , prefcent am) future told or no charge , at
2020 Harney at. , Omaha. Neb. 895 A8

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. FROM RESIDENCE. 83J GEORGIA
mi-mie. }) trch 21. fox terrier bitch , about 4
months old ; black spot on side ; marked on
brad ; black pol at Joint of tall ; suitable
reward. Lost M3S7 6

VAW.MIHOKKHS.I-

I.

.

. LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST.
210

WANTED TO IIOIIHOW.i-

T.M"w

.

ON IMPROVED INSIUIS HESlDBNCD-
property. . Addr II 49 , D . MO 7 *

DRESSMAKING. IN FAMILIES. MISS
DturCy , 4J04 BunMlteMlTJ'tO

OUR LEADER WHEEUt iW ! MIDLAND , $. !

bicycle * renttd. Onmhailloyale Co. , 323 N. 16th-

iM vn

MUSIC , AHT

GEORGE F. aELLENDKQK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and gtlltar Icacfier. 1807 Farnam lreet.-

Tel.
.

. 23S. ' 10-

0I2I.OC

PHYSICAL TRAINING. 'MiS.? DORWARD , C23-

N. . 19th. intnlt M10S-A27 *

KSIPI.OYMENT

ANY ONE WANTING > MALK OR FEMALE
help , call Canadian office , 1522 Douglan ; tele.-

ionc
-

. 884. ' M275 9-

0SIIOHTII.VM ) AND TYI'EWlllTING.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. C13 N. Y. LIFE.MS

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 16TH & DOUGI S
20-

9CAUI'UT CLEANING.

CHAMPION CARPirr CLEANING CO. , CARPET
beaten , scoured and renovated ; refitting and re-

laying
¬

carpets a specially : new management.
718-720 South 14th St. , Omaha , Neb. Tel. 058.-

CSS
.

A1-

7WATCHMAKERS. .

WATCHES CLEANED , 75C ; MAIN 8PHING.75C :

watch crjstnls. 15c : clocks repaired cheap ;

spectacles , eyeglaxscs , y , price ; ejcs tested free ;

work warranted. Anhhel Patterson , 1611 Farn'm

SEWING MACHINES AND SWMM.IES.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
B wlns machine office. 1514 Cap. avc. Tel. 1M-

4.KINAXCIAI

.

, .

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F, HOLITEN-

PACK13I ) .

M ' B WAT.KMN'S PHICON! 1'tmNI-
l . otatenngi njallrou
made and renovated ! Jill Cumins. Tel 1SJ1.

203

SIDEWALKS.-

SinnWAI.KSAHTIFIClAt.

.

. STONK. I1HICK.
natural stone. W. J. Wdlslans. SOD 8. nth ft-

.Cl
.

Al-

JACCOUNTANT. .

H. C. IJUIIII , PUIJMC ACCOUNTANT 161-
7rnrnnm. . -MC12 MC

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLIC110KS ,
Bee Bulldlnz.Oinnlm Neb
Advlco nnd rutoiU-

KltRE

of Incorporation.
Notice li hereby Riven that P. C. Mat-

tick , H. W. lleker and B, E. Rckor have
formed and organized a corporation nnd
have duly filed and recorded Its articles of
Incorporation In the oflicc of the county
clerk of Douglas county , Nebr.iska.I-. .

. The name of thli corporation shall bo-

"Omuha Barber College. ""
II. The principal plaro 6f business of the

company shnll bo ln''Omrtha , Neb. , at 131-
7nnd 1319 Douglas streSt until further notice
Is given. '

III. The general nnture1 of the business
to bo transacted shairbe the holding' , main-
taining

¬

and conducting of'a barber's school
for the purpose of eduptttlnK students In
the professional duties and business of n
barber , pertalnrnjr to th'o'lmrber trade , and
to do credlt.ible work at the chair ; glvInB
said students the proWr 'Instructions , nnd
doing such other -work as pertains to the
tonsorlal nrt Atid trade. ,

IV. The amount of Capital stobk shall
bo three thousand ($300000)) dollars , divided
Into sixty (CO) shares , 1)fty) (30.00) dollars
each , twenty ((20)) perdentfwhereof, shall be
paid In Cash at the0tlmo of commencing
business , and no ritock aSnll be Issued to
tiny stockholder unless t >Venty ((20} per cent
thereof IB frilly paid-in , t the time off 1s-

milmr
-

said stock. ( f-

Yr.TIits
, , . - .

, , , , corppratlonshnJl bqclp. i3ianuaryi-
1st 1S37 , and so contlnuo'untll'January 1st ,

1917. J, i ,
VL Tim total Indebtedness of this corpora-

tion
¬

shfill not exceed two thousand.. ( $2,000.00-
)Hollars

)

or two-thirds ((2-3)) of the capital
stock ,

VII. The affairs of this corporation sRiall-
bo conducted by the officers , who shall con-
sist

¬

of the president nnd business manager ,

vice president and a secretary-treasurer.
., , * , M' , P. C. MATTIOK ?

President nnd Manager.-
H.

.
. W. RBKER ,

Secretary nnd Treasurer.
Dated Omaha , Neb. , January 1st , 1897.

YOUTHFUL PUISOISEUS 1ST COUUT-

.CIinrKCil

.

with IIuvlnBT-
IJ'iiiii the Clonrlner lloiiitc.

Nine-year-old Herman PHlmark , a Iltfla
Italian newsboy , was found In the rooms of
the Clearing House association In the Ne-

braska
¬

National bank building yesterday ,

and was arrested on the charge of Incor-
rlglblllty.

-
. Ho said that he went Into the

office to get warm. Ho was taken Into
custody becni'BO' It was believed that ho had
slnster designs on the place. The
suspicions were based on the fact that the
office had been broken Into last Saturday
night , and v ere found 16 DC somewhat well
grounded frcm the statement * ul the lad him ¬

self. He Informed the police that he and
three other beys had entered the oftlco and
had brokn bottles and ''committed other acts
of vandalism. He gave the names of his
companions , na Tom Porock , Pete Morask
and "Yanno. " AH are Italians. They are
to be arreatcd on the charge of Incorrlglblllty.

Another Incorrigible boy was booked at the
police station Monday -night. Ho Is Prank
Sebrlng. He was found asleep In ono of the
alleys In the downtown section of the city. t

|
Ho told the police that ho had left his homo
on South Twenty-fifth street a week ago.-

A
.

couple of small boys were also In police
court yesterday , charged with traveling
on the high road which leads to the reform
school. They were Bert Roumsey , 11 years
of age. and Dick White , 9 years of age, and
were accuted of assaulting another boy ,
Rhelnhart Uelsing , last Saturday. The llttla-
prisoners' capes were continued for thirty
days on their promise of good behavior la the
future.

The FiinKa nnil Follloji of the ARC
Are numerous , but of the latter none Is more
ridiculous than the promiscuous and random
use of laxative pills and other drastic cathart-
ics.

¬

. These wrench , convulse and weaken
both the stomach and the bowels. If Hostel ¬

ler's Stomach Bitters be used Instead of
these no-remedies , the result Is accomplished
without pain and with, great benefit to the
bowels , the stomach andtlio liver, Use this
remedy when constipation i manifests itself ,

and thereby prevent * It' ''from becoming
" ' 'chronic , ._

ASIC FOIl THIS HEJ Oy Ij OP POTT13II-

.DepoHltnrN

.

of ( IiuXihrimkn SavlnuH
Hunk Apiifiifviil Court.-

A
.

formal motion for 'the removal of Re-

ceiver
¬

W. K. Potter ofiUio: Nebraska Savings
and Exchange bank h4t 'p h filed In the dis-

trict
¬

court by thlrty-tbWi|
of the depositors

tn the bunted bankr.r jio depositors al-
lege

¬

four reasons whyflMr. ' Potter should.be
removed and another"o, elver appointed.
The first reason Is tint jjVter Is an Inter-
ested

¬

party la the proarodlngs now being
had to wind up the "aUilre of the bank ,
being now and also before the suit was
started a stockholder Jin Jibe bank and an
officer , and It Is charge'r that thta condi-
tion

¬

Is prejudicial td tiie Interest of the
depositors. As a secou Jflason It is charged
that Mr. Potter Is not making sufficient effort
to dispose of the assets of the bank and turn
the same Into cash to by1 paid to the deposi-
tors.

¬

. It Is alleged as a third ground for the
removal that the salary and expenses of
the receiver are exorbitant und constitute a
heavy drain upon the cabli that comes into
the hands of the receiver. As a fourth
reason It Is alleged that Mr. Potter Is too
greatly interested In the affairs of the bank
and luu not managed the affairs In such a-

mannur as to obtain money for the deposi-
tors.

¬

.
The depositors ask the removal of Mr. Pot-

ter
-

and suggest Henry farmer as a suitable
person to be appointed receiver-

.SnlriidoiilHt

.

JoluH Hainan. CnthollcN.-
NBW

.
YORK , April a-Susle P. Bwlft , one

of the best known among the brigadiers of
the Salvation army , lias) announced her
conversion to Hue Roman Catholic church-
.It

.
Is uuderutood that thla wua brought

about through the Influence of lloao
Hawthorne Lathrop , with whom MUa Bwlft-
bacumu acquainted In the course of her
work amonic the poor ol this city. ,

LADY BOARD OF MANAGERS

Women's Auxiliary to the Trnnsraississlppi
Imposition Holds Its First Mooting ,

EVERY MEMBER OF THE BOARD PRESENT

enftloti In Devnteil < < > the Connlilcrn-
tlon

-
of n. IMiui of AVnrk , AVhlcli U-

Ailnpteil , anil DehntliiMT the
of Ext citc-

President..MIIS.

>

. A. J. SAWYEIl , Mncoln
First Vlco 1'resldcnt ,

. .MIIS. THOMAS U KIMHALU Omnlia
Second Vice President.-

i..MIIS.
.

. WILLIAM DUTTON ,

Third Vlco President.-
MIIS.

.
. K. JOHNSON , Crete

Executive Committee !

1'llHSlDHNT SAWY13U-
.VICB

.

1'HHSIUUNT-
MIIS. . W. P. HAUFOUIJ , Oniahft.-
MIIS.

.
. W. W. KIOYSOH , Otnahrl.

MISS KATE M'lIUQlI , Ornahn ,

MIIS. J. U. UMBD , Council Blurts.-
MIIS.

.

. D. C. GIFKUUT , West 1oltit.

The above Is the list of officers ana exec-

utive
¬

committee ot the Board of Managers
of the Bureau of Education of the Trans-
mlFfllsslppl

-

Exposition who were elected at
the Hrst meeting of the board , which wan

held at exposition headquarters In the Pox-
ion block yesterday afternoon and last night.

The full membership of the board was on
hand at the opening of the session , and the
proceedings were characterized by n snap
and vigor and an Intelligent understanding
ot the purposes of the organization which
spolco vok'mes In favor of the ultimate suc-

cors
¬

of the object for which the board was
created.,

The disposition which seemed to prevail
In the selection of ofllccrs was In favor of
giving all sections ot tbo state representa-
tion

¬

, and this was carried out , as will be
been by the list of officers.

Every member of the board wan prwent-
as follows ; Miss Anna Foes , Miss ICatc Mo-
Hugh , Miss A1IC9 IIIUc , Mcsdamos O. S. Chlt-
lenden

-
, S. H. Towno , W. W. Keysor , W. P-

.Harford
.

, K. A. Cudahy , J. 11. Mclntoah , T.-

L.

.

. Kimball and Euclid Martin , Omaha ; Mrs.-
E.

.

. U. Towlo and Mrs. A. A. Munro. South
Omaha ; Mrs. J. U. I oed and Mrs. S. C. Key ,

Council lllufTii ; Mrs. A. J. Sawyer and Mrs.-

A.

.

. W. Kleld , Lincoln ; Mrs. Angcllno Whit-
ney

¬

, Klk City ; Mrs. Helen Chase , Papllllon ;

Mrs. D. C. Glffert , West Point ; Mrs. Nsttlo-
Hollcnbcck , Fremont ; Mrs. J. B. McDowell ,

Kalrbury ; Mrs. P. Johnson , Crete ; Mrs.
William Dutton and Miss Pyffe , Hastings ;

Mrs. M. A. Hunter , Broken. Bow ; Mrs. J.-

II.

.

. Kerr , Ansley.
The meeting was called to order by Mra-

.Towne
.

, who Introduced Manager Bruce of the
Department of ExhlbltH.

MANAGER BRUCE'S OPPORTUNITY.-
Mr.

.

. Bruce was evidently laboring under
considerable embarrassment , but ho over-
came

¬

| t sufficiently to make the women a
short speech , relating to the Importance of
the work before them , and then ho called
for nominations for temporary chairman.

Miss Anna Pees was nominated , but de-

clined
¬

the honor. Mrs. A. W. Field ot Lin-

coln
¬

was then nominated and elected , and
Mrs. Hollenbcck of Fremont was elected
temporary secretary.

The chairman asked If the meeting would
elect permanent officers as the next etep In
the proceedings. In reply Mrs. Harford of
Omaha suggested on Informal discussion of
the plan and scope of the work of the board
before proceeding to elect officers.-

Mrs.
.

. Towno suggested having a president ,

two vies presidents , a secretary and an ex-

ecutive
¬

committee to perform the functions
of tha board during the Intervals between
sessions of the full board.-

A
.

number of the members suggested hav-
ing

¬

more than two vice presidents , ono In-

eacb. state being suggested.9-

vMra.
.

. Towne replied that the work of the
board should bo done largely through the
medium of committees. She also said a vice
president In each state would not bo neces-
sary

¬

, In view of the fact that the plan of
organization provides for an advisory council
composed of two women from each of the
transmlselsslppl states.-

Mrs.
.

. Harford eald there was need of only
a sufficient number of Vlco presidents to
Insure the pretsenco of a presiding officer at
the meetings.-

Mrs.
.

. Johnson of Crete moved the appointment
of a committee of flvo to draft a plan of
organization for the work of the board.

The committee was appointed from , the
floor and comprised the following women :

Mrs. Reed of Council ''Bluffs , Mrs. Sawyer of
Lincoln , Mrs. Dutton of Hastings , Mrs. Hol-
lonbeck

-
of Fremont and Mrs. Harford of-

Omaha. .

The chair ehowocl familiarity with con-
vention

¬

proceedings by asking If the com-

mittee
¬

had a report already typewritten for
the consideration of the board. When the
committee had recovered from the prostra-
tion

¬

Induced by this rather pointed Insinua-
tion

¬

, It retired to a private room for con-

sultation
¬

, but the question of the chair re-
mained

¬

unanswered.-
Whllo

.

the committee was out the other
members of the board Indulged In an In-

formal
¬

discussion of the work of the board.
This discussion showed that nearly all of
the members had given the matter consid-
erable

¬

attention and a great variety of ) Ideas
wore advanced.

AGITATED OVER EXPENSES.
The discussion drifted around until the

question of the expenses ot the members was
raised by Mrs. Towno asking whether the
members from outsldo of Omaha would be
present at all of the meetings.

Several of the women from outsldo dis-

tricts
¬

expressed themselves very strongly as
being opposed to paying their own expenses
while In attendance upon the meetings of
the board.-

Mrs.
.

. Keysor of Omaha stated that Secre-
tary

¬

Wakefleld had Informed her that the
executive committee had made no provision
for paying any of the expenses of the mem ¬

bers.Mrs.
. McDowell of Falrbury expressed her-

self
-

very forcibly on the question and sold
the men who went to Mexico did not pay
their expenses and she , for one , didn't In-

tend
¬

to bo Imposed on l> y paying heavy
hotel bills. She said she had no objections
to the men , as they were "good people , " but
she (said If this board was composed of men
there would be no question about paying
their expenses , and she was determined to-

be placed on an equal footing with the
men.Mrs.

. Huptcr of Broken Dow said she was
engaged In school work and had been obliged
to employ a substitute while she came to
Omaha , and she thought It unreasonable to
expect her to pay her substitute and also
pay her expenses In Omaha , She said slio
Intended to attend all of the meetings , but
did not propose to pay her own expenses.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Kerr of Ansley said she and
jMrs. Hunter had been elected to represent
the Big Sixth , and they would bo at every
meeting of the board , but she said slio had
been told by some of tbo men In Ctiater
county that It would be very unusual to ask
the members of the board to pay their ex-

penses
¬

attending meetings.-
No

.

action was taken In the matter ,

HOW THEY WILLWORK. .

The Hpcclal committee to prepare a plan
submitted Its report. This was read by
Mrs. Sawyer of Lincoln , secretary of the
commit too.

This plan , as adopted by the board , after
discussing U In detail , Is as follows :

"Section 1. This body ahull bo known by
the tltlu of the Doaru ot Mummers of the
Bureau of Education of the TnuiHinlswIs-
slpnl

-
and International Exposition.-

"Sec.
.

. 2. A quorum of the board ahull te-
a majority of the memborH.-

"Sec.
.

. 3. The olllrern of this board Khal-
ircnslHt of a president , tlirco vice ''prtHhlents-
nril n secretary.

' There ulmll be an executive committee of
Haven , two of whom shall be the president
and llr&t vice president , who tthall be ex-
ollldo

-
members of the committee. Pour

memherg of the committee shall constitute
u quorum-

."The
.

executive committee , when the
Board of Managers U not In session , shall
have all the powers of the bonrd. The com-
.mlttee

.
may make regulations for Its own

government and the cxerclun of Its function !
through the medium of such subcommit-
tees

¬

us It may consider expedient.-
"Tliu

.

committee shall distinctly define the
duties of nil Hppolnteea. It ulmll fully re-

port
¬

all Its transactions to the Board of
Managers at Its stated and special meet-

"In

-

cuss of vacancy In the committee the
earna Hhall be filled by the board ,

"Sec , 4. Tha secretary of tho. Board of-
Manayvrs Btiall act as secretary of the
executive committee , and In uucli capacity

nhnll be directed and controlled by the exec ,
utlvo committee.-

"Sec.
.

. 5. The duties of the president and
vice presidents shall bo such as usually per*

tain to Wio o respective ofllccs. The duttefl-
of the secretary shall bo to conduct the
correspondence of the bonrd nnd of the exec-
utive

¬

committee nnd be the cuMcxllan of all
pariors , documentn and records relating to
their business. She sliall keec ) n full nnd
complete record of their proceeding nnil
shall rnako report of the same from tlmo to-

tlmo ft slio may bo required. All papers
nnd records In her custody shnll nt nil
times bo open to Inspection on demand of
any manager.

"Sec. 6. A vacancy In the bo.ird shall Vie

filled by the board from the district In-

w lilch the vacancy occurs.-
"Sec.

.
. 7. The regular meeting * of the Board

of Managers shall ha on the first Tuesday
of every third month , dating from April fi ,

1S97. Sppclal meeting" ! shnll bo called by the
president nt the i-oqtieit ot the majority of
the executive committee."

The iipeclal commlttefl filso recommended
the appointment of a nominating committee
of five members to suggest names of candl-
Jatcxs tor offices.

This recommendation was ndoptotf and the
following women were nomlnAtcd : Ml s
Pees , Mradnmra Reed , Johnson , Kerr , Towlo ,

Key , Kimball , llolJcnbcck and Olftort and
Miss McHttgh.-

To
.

expedite matters the chairman took a
Viva vooe vote on the first flvo names and
declared them elected without calling for a
vote on the other five.

The qucvitlon ot Instructing the commit-
tee

-
was raised and Mrs. Hunter said the

president , flrnt vice president andi secretary
should be elected from Omaha , BO they
would always be on hand.

Mrs , McDowell opposed thU and said stio
was "not opposed to Omaha , but ."

The committee finally retired without tn-

Btructlona. .

After being out nearly an hour the com
tnlttca returned , but before the report won
rend n motion to adjourn until 7:30: p. m ,

was carried on account of the lateness of
the hour , 6 o'clock.

ELECTS PERMANENT OPFICKRS.
When the board reconvened shortly after

730! o'clock the report of the nominating
committee was read. The committee nom-
inated

¬

the following candidates : For presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. Sawyer , Mrs. Field ; for first vice
president , Mrs. Kimball , Mrs. Iliarford ; for
tocoml vice president , Mrs. Dutlon , Mrs. Mc-
Dowell

¬

; for third vice president , Mrs. Kerr ,
Mra. Johnson ; tor secretary , Mrs. Ford , Mrs.
Bock , both of Onuha , Mrs. Shuman of Ne-

braska
¬

City ; for members of executive com-

mittee
¬

, Mrs. Mclntoah , Mrs. Hurford , Mrs-
.Keysor

.
, Mra. Towlo , Miss Mclliigh , Mrs-

.Towne
.

, Mrs. Reed , Mrs. Hollenbock , Mrs-
.Cudahy

.

, Mrs. Glftort.
The vote on president stood as follows :

Mas. Sawyer , 14 ; Mrs. Field , 8. Mra. Sawyer
was elected.-

On
.

first vice president the vote stood :

Mrs. Kimball , 16 ; Mrs. Harford , 9. Mrs. Kim-
ball

¬

was elected.-
On

.

second vice president the vote was :

Mra. ''DuWon , 17 ; Mrs. McDowell , 7. Mrs.
Dutton was elected.

For third vice president the following was
cast : Mrs. Kerr , 11 ; Mrs. Johnson , 13. Mrs.
Johnson was elected.-

Beforo.
.

the vote on secretary was road the
chair announced that several applications had
bson received by Secretary Wakeflold and
that those would be read for the Information
ot the board. The secretary thoni read appli-
cations

¬

from Mrs. F. M. Ford , Mrs. Mary
Allan BooV , Omaha ; 'Mrs. Emma Shuman ,

Nebraska City ; Mra. C. M. Woodward , Sew-

ard
-

, and Miss Rose M. Owens. Bloomlngton.
Some of these applications were accom-

panied
¬

by numerous lottoro of recommenda-
tion

¬

, but the meeting decided to dispense
with the reading of these documents and the
voting was commenced.

Before the ballots were counted Mrs. Towl-
of South Omaha asked It she might bo al-

lowed
¬

to vote the verbal proxy of Mrs. Munro-
of South Orcaha , who was unable to bo pres-
ent.

¬

. The request was denied by the board.
The ballot resulted as follows : Mrs. Ford ,

19 ; Mrs. Bock. 4 ; Mrs. Shuman , 1 ; Miss Pees ,

1. Mrs. Ford was declared elected.
The first ''ballot for the five members ot

the executive coir.mltteo resulted as follows :

Mra. Mclntoah , 9 ; Mrs. Harford , 22 ; Mrs-

.Koysor
.

, 23 ; Mrs. Towl , 4 ; Miss McHugh , 16 ;

Mrs. Towne , 11 ; Mrs. Reed.14 ; Mrs. .Hollen-
beck , 8 ; Mrs. Cudahy , 8 ; Mrs. Glffert , 5 ; Mrs.
Kerr , 1 ; Mrs. McDowell , 2 ; Mrs , Whitney , 2-

.Mrs.
.

. Harford , Mrs. Keysor , Miss McHugh and
Mrs. Heed were declared elected.

Before the second ballot was taken Mrs-

.Mclntosh
.

and Mrs. Cudahy withdrew. The
second , third and fourth ballots resulted In-

no choice. The fifth resulted ns follows :

Mrs. Towl , 1 ; Mrs. Towne , 7 ; Mrs. Glffert ,

16. Mrs. Giflert was declared elected.
The temporary chairman declared the or-

ganization
¬

completed and called the presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. A. J. Sawyer , to the chair.-
Mrs.

.

. Sawyer thanked the members for the
honor conferred upon her and warned the
members of the board that they were enter-
ing

¬

upon an unknown territory. She cau-
tioned

¬

thoughtfulness and moderation , and
expressed the hope that the harmonious feel-
ing

¬

which had characterized the proceedings
thus far should continue.

The meeting -was then adjourned until 10-

o'clock this morning , the oxocutlvo commit-
tee

¬

being notified to meet at 9 o'clock.

The earth moves. Evidence , you can buy
a first-class liniment. Salvation Oil , tor 25c.

Join the AHHOoIntcil Prenn.
NEW YORK , April 6. The Southern As-

sociated
¬

press dissolved today as a news-
gathering and news distributing organiza-
tion

¬

, and Its members decided to Join the
national organization of the Associated press ,

The following newspapers entered Into con-
tracts

¬

with the Associated proas ; Rich-
mond

¬

, Va. , Dispatch ; Richmond , Va , , Times ;

Norfolk , Va. , Virginian ; Norfolk Landmark ;

Charlotte , N. C. , Observer ; Charleston , 8. C. ,
News and Courier ; Savannah , Ga. , News ;

Montgomery , Ala. , Advertiser.

RHEUMATISM
Munyoiv's Rheumatism Cure guaranteed ta

cure acute or muscular rheumatism In from onito five day *. Sharp , shooting pains in any part
ef the body stopped by few doses. A prompt ,
complete and permanent euro for lamene ** ,
rorrncim. stiff back and all pains In hips nnd
loins. Chronic rheumatism , sciatica , lumbago or
pain In the back arc speedily cur t1 , It rnldotn
falls to Rhe relief from one or two dene * , nnil-
almo t Imarlahly cum before one bottls has
been used. Trice Me,

MUNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Homo Ilomedy Com-
pany

¬

rut Up n nepanUa cure for each disease.-
At

.
nil drUKKliti mostly K cents. dulde to

Health free-
.1'orsonnl

.

letter ! to Trot. Munyon , IMS Arch
street , Philadelphia. To. , nnowtreil nlth fre*
medical ml vice for any 1li ca .

s or Tina CITY UOUNGII *

Mnyor llrontoh A'otorH < hc NCTT Cnr-
hnne

-
Onlliinncr.

The monotony of last night's council meet-
ing

¬

was unbroken by a elnglo feature to en-
tlvcri

-

the lobby. The session was an Inter-
mlnnblo

-

succession of sidewalk resolutions.
committee reports on tax matters and other
equally Interesting subjcote , and the mem-
bers

¬

apparently kept awake with difficulty.
The now garbage ordinance , which was

passed at the previous meeting , waa vetoed
by Mayor Broatch. ThR mayor Ptated that
ho was In accord with the general spirit ot
the ordinance , but vetoed It bccauso It re-
pealed

¬

all existing ordlcAncra without pro-
viding

¬

a substitute In pcvcral Important de-
talla.

-
. The veto was sustained.-

An
.

Item of 5.26 In favor of the Omaha
Water company In the last appropriation or-

dinance
¬

was also vetoed. Sustained.
The council accepted the Invitation to par-

ticipate
¬

In the Inauguration oxcrclsra nt the
oxpcsltlon groundti on Arbor day and Presi-
dent

¬

Blnghttfh and City Clerk Hlgby wpro
designated as a special committee of ar-
rangementu.

-
.

C. M. Eaton protested against closing
Plnkney street until after the exposition , as
requested by the exposition association. Ha!
grievance wao referred to the commltteo on
streets , alleys and boulevards.

The Board ot Public Works was directed
to repair Center street from Thirty-fourth
street to the city limits at a cost of not
more than 200.

May 1 was flxe d as the date on which the
dog catchers will begin their usual roundup
of untagged canines.

There was n long petition protesting
against the new peddlers' ordinance , chiefly
on the ground that It required the payment
of the entire annual license fee at onco. H-
waa referred.

The placca of the supervisors of registra-
tion

¬

who had neglected1 to report to the city
clerk wore declared vacant and some of them
were filled. The list will bo completed at
the next meeting.-

An
.

ordinance by Benawa authorized the
Board of Health to construct and maintain
a dump at any point cuuth of the foot of
Leaven worth utrcct. It v ns referred to llio
committee on police-

.O'Malley
.

Introduced another garbage or-
dinance

¬

, which won substantially the same
as his previous production , which was vetoed
by the mayor ,

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup takes the lead ol
all cough preparations on our shelves. Car-
penter

¬

& Palmeter , Jamestown , N. Y.

HELD JT FOtt STOIIAGE CIIAKGES-

.O'Connor

.

of Sonth Ontnlin. Keep * a-
L < -t iT anil fictK Into Trimble.-

D.
.

. P. O'Connor of South Omaha was ar-
rested

¬
yesterday by federal officers on a

charge of embezzling a letter from the malls.-
O'Connor

.

was agent for the American Flro
Insurance company of Pennsylvania. A let-
ter

-
from the company , addtesscd to C. rf.

Miller , special agent , was scnl ; to South
Omaha In care of the local agent , In the
meantime O'Connor was removed as agent ,
but the letter was delivered to him and ho
receipted for It. In the course of a few
days , Miller arrived and made a demand
on O'Connor for the letter. Ho was told
that there was storage on the eplstlo , and
that It would not be delivered until tba
alleged charges wore paid. The postmaster
at SouUi Omaha was appealed to and ho
made a demand for the letter , meeting with
the same response. The matter was laid
before the United States attorney , and on
his Instructions the messenger who deliv-
ered

¬

the letter made a demand for It , and
accompanied it with the statement that
O'Connor would violate the postal laws If he
did not surrender It. But this had no-
effect. . The deposed agent Insisted on hav-
ing

¬

the charges paid for storage.-
O'Connor

.

had a hearing before Commis-
sioner

¬

Anderson yesterday. In tlio
course of the examination It developed that
the letter contained O'Connor's bond to the
company , and that It had been sent out to
the special agent with InHtructlons to begin
suit against the bondsmen for the amount
O'Connor was alleged to be short In hln ac-
counts.

¬

. O'Connor said ho proposed holding
the letter till be had an opportunity of rais-
ing

¬

the money necetsary to square up with
the company. When asked the amount of
the storage he demanded , ho replied that U
was the release ot his bondsmen from liabili-
ty.

¬

. O'Connor was held to appear bofora
the federal grand jury , and as he could not
furnish a bond , he was cent to Jail. But ho
still has the letter In his

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.W-

E
.

ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOBIA ," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTOBIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was 'the originator of " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA ,
" the same

that has borne and does now " °n eV6fJ2fj---
bear the fac-simile signature of Cf a f c f wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it IB

the kind you have always bought , > JZ -
° n-

and

°

has the "signature of T c f wrap ¬

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company of which Chas , H. Fletcher is-

retn'cent. . j
March 81397. ( - &&>j*-*** &

Do Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he does not know-

."The

.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.H-

E
.

IMTUH fOMrAIU. T' TBltT , MtW VOHH OITT ,

J


